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"Walt was dead sef
on his park ...

He borrowed
$t00,000 against
hr's life insurance."
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J.C. Fenne.v Reboun,l! wrth l-oln on Life
Insuancs Polic-r

New York (AI) - "1 believe in adherence io ihe
Colden Rule, frith in God an<i the counu-v,'' J.C.
Penney oncc said "Tf I wcre a young man agai4
lbose rvould be may cardinal prir:ciples - rhose
,n;  

"r^f i t - (h.r i .d 
' '

Pemey, the son of a poor Baptisl preacher who
built a $2.7 billion nationwide retail srore erpiie
starting ivith a dry goods store in Wyoming. died
t i r -"  i -  cf  Ccl ' ,mbiar  r rsoJ rr

Pr":sbytenan Mediai Center. He u'as 95.

A frugai man *ho abhoned liquor an<l tobacco
Pmney proudly .vore ouly clothqs liom i.C.
Penney stores and likes to lake a hra behhd ibc
aounter ad wrul on cslomeis duhe -qsits :l
?€mey outlets.

Greeteii rvit-l Snrile

Ultil hs bas hospitalizcd I)cmbci 26. Pcrmey
came ibur days a u'eek ftom his Wstpcrt,
Comecticui home lo the J. C. Penney building
in lylanhaatan, rvhere he greeted employees rriilr
a smile and a handshake

He initiated a profit-sharing plm ior empl.lyees
in 1907 and credited the chain's success 1o the
idea. lt created inceltive md nade ali
employees "associates," as he calle<i !hem.

Pemey was almost wiped out n the 1929 stek
mrket crash, but rcboundeC with money
Sorcrved on bis 53 mrll ion l ife in,srrrance policv

.Ianres Cash Pemey rvas bom rr Hamiltcn,
Missouri, the sorr of a prirnitive Baptisi preacher

lvho sct him to p'ork at the age of 8 raising a pig.
He scld it for r nroilt rnd Flanted a',r,alemelon
oatcl:

'vVhen he finisheci higlr schooi, i:js father got hirn
\ S2z1-a-qcek job in a iccal ory goods store,
qhich he rvorke<l ai for tlo years and saved
S3C0 .{e took ihe savings to l-ongnont,
Colorado axl i:ought a butcher shop.

'fhe nuicher sbop faileri hecause Perutey refused
to funish a Satuday oigbl boitle of whiskey to
thc xotel cook, ihc lorvn'-s lading meat
custontet.

Ilis lext joh rvas il thc (ioklen Rrle dry goods
slore in Kermcrer. Wyomhg. rvhich he bcught
out iu I 907 r'.,ilh Ltis salargs.

By 1913, he had 48 stor.s - the nme had been
cbaaged the ya before fros Goldm Rule !o J.
C. Pernet, - with headquaners in New York.
Four yeare later, he moved from president to
rhairman cf the boald, a post he held wtil 1958.

Strck Bcy i.ctured

.{rthoug}r he gave gmerousls :c sumeror$
chadlabl€ cau4s, Pemey kepl a close eye on his
noney. !, 1929, he lmo.r:ei r sock boy fcr
leaung a lighl buming. Trventy-firc yem iater,
th€ siock i:o1', bv theo an ex€ut1ve. forgot
i:s cui thc light as he w'as follorling
frcm the office

You're sti l l  doirg it," Penney r

' rVhm h'  r l ind hrc 
' ra ' Bas $llmated

ar $Za niiiioo in stock alone.

i{e is sun lris lhird rvife.
Mal, il i\utenreith. They

the fomq

has lu'o

tlau

wife. Ileda, died in l9lC iear.ilg hn
sons, oqe since dec@sed. Hc had another

sor b'y hls secontl rr.ife, Iv1ary q.bo Cied i;: l9?j

iueral seryices sri l l  be 1'uesday moming at St.
lemes Eliscopel lhurch on \{adrson A"enuc,
'qith :uial in .\oodlawn Cemetery iI the
9ionr

Penney was
almost wiped
out in the
1929 sfock
market crash,
but rebounded
with money
borrowed on
his $3 million
life insurance


